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arc stirred within them as it is sen what
one society after another lias to show
of successes achieved, or failures and their
causes pointad out; and efforts that wouid
otherwise languisli and die out, or only
exist as a weak and almost powerkss agen-

creceive new accessions of' strength, and
are afforded ineans to extend their usoful-
ness. Men -ire there brouglit oye :,o oye,
and face to face ; their days of toil and
anxicty, it miay bo oftcn of disappoinc.ment
at the littie sueeess which attends their
self-denying underfitkings, are relieved by
the ovidont synipathy which awaits thein
fromn many %vlio thon onl 'y oan show by
thocir pTOsOflOO that they ame takiug au
interest in the cause advocatcd.

An instance of the good effectod by h

publicity given by the Anniversaries, ivas
nfforded àt thie meeting of the Sunday
Sehool Union, at which ozie gentleman of-
fcred to contribute onc-tenth of the suai
necessary to inaintain another agent, pro-
vided other aine could bc got to give the
rest, lus attention liaving been attracted to
the statoment iii the report, of the inade-
quacy of' onc agent to overtake the work
rcqiuircd to bo donc throughout the Pro-
-mie. The suîin of anc tiiousand dollars

iras aise offered as a contribution to-
-%vards thue building of a Bible Ilouse.
It is xuuch to bo re±-rottcd that the
B3ook atud Tract Society has beeuî con>-
pelled to abandon co part of' the .field to
which it bad devoed itsclf the vcry scrious
loss whieh it lbas sustaincd in thc colport-
age of books, rcndcring it nccessary that it
.-Iiould withdraw frein tbis part of tlie
work, and confine its efforts to Tract
distribution. Many a fhnîily ini the lcss
seuttled parts of' the country owe niast of the
library tbey possess ho the -çisits of' the
Society's colportcurz, and fcw can realize
the difliculties and disconiforts, often the
rebuifs, tlue Soci2ty's agents receire in
prosecuting flîcir jouracys; îfti latter, hov-
crer, -iiag- place in most cases to a friendly
greeting nt succcodin; visits. It is ho bc
carnestly desircd that the ish exprcsscd to
resumne Iiat agczuey, if' cireumstanocs per-
înittedi may bc realised, and that a large
inecease of income iiiay bc the rcsult o? thec
public statenient of flhc difficulties of flhc
,cociety. Tîxe report of the weclc's pro-
cecdings, wvlich iill bc fcund in its Ippro-
priate place in this number, wu], ire have
ine doubt, bc read with intcrcst. The
space nt our disposai necessihatcs thec con-
clensution of' the~ eecs delivered, and
thec annal reports presentcd, but ire have

endeavoured tO giVe the substance of tlie
proccedings as faithfully as possible. The
facts brouglut out spcak for theunselvos; the
statenients appeal ho the judgient (,? our
readers, and we trust that the oxample
of ihlat is doiag by these and kindrcd

meas my ot c lstupon us as a Church,
or s apeple bu tat llmay bc stirred

to ,,,ive more, to do more, and to pray more,Jfor the conîing éc f that tiiiie when the
kaowledge of' the Lord inay cover the earth
as the waters cover the Channel Of the
niigbty deep.

ROB.IBLY one cf the
severest robukoes that Dr.

'~Normnan MNaeleod ha-,
rcceived for lis utteran-

ces on the fourth. corniand-
mient Sas been that given by
onie of thosre who voted with
him nt the last unemorable
discussion in the Gasgow

Presbytry-the 1Rcvcrend Mr. IcQuis-
ten, iinister of St. )Latthew's Clîurch,
Glasgow, 'who, in a sermon lately preachcd
tliere, says explicitly that bis chie? rea-
son for voting as ho didi w-as net sec muclu
any difference o? opinion with lus brct.bren
aggainst w-hoin his vote w-as rccorded, as a
chivalrous feeling of synupathy for one w-ho
w-as threatened v-ith popular claunour and
w-ith the violence of religions coteries.
Tlîe sermon itself, cren more so flian the
specch of' Mr-. Charteris, condemns in the
strongest tenis flue extraordiaar stteunent
of' Dr. -Macleod that tlic ])calo-ue was
abrog.ated-buricd in the grave of Christ.

M- 'cQuisten, lccturing on the fifih
chapter o? St. Mahtliew says:

In this chapter, then: aur Lord Uukies up the
aid Iaw-the law that was givca ta then of
old-and w-bat does lie do witb it? Dots lie
dtstroy it«? 1)ocs lie say il. is ai' explodtd ?
Does He inake it nuli and void? The vcry
reverse--Uc fulfils it-filis it fulI-c-xpands ut
ta a caxnpass it nover huid befarc--sufTuses it
witii lus own spirit, and nuakes it more divine
fiaz cver it w-as. lie Christianises the law :
tlurais it in more awful and gigantic propor-
tions beforc the world-gives it a lengtla and
breadth thiat reu-ches int the thouughts nd
latents of the heart. Hiere is the sixth cammia'ud-
ment-"~ Thou shalt uot kiI2.' la thue strictiy
Ji2wish fan fluai Iaw is obeycd when you do
nal slay a mns; Christ exacts a luigluer obe-
'lience Netecruughlue saysthat yeudo not
draw fthe swrord and smitc Your fellaw. You
only nced to bc angry aga.inst your brother
iibeat cause and you break the law. It is

net the swccp of your armed band tiat vioates
fthe Iaw-it e bc violated by the movemezuts
of veur owra bcat-without ovcrt net or


